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Frostburg Lions SureSight
detects eye problems
1·'1l0STBli'RG -:Members

or

the Frostburg Lions Clubs
were reeentlv trained and certi-

use

fied in the
of the WelshAllyn SureSight Visinn Screen-

er. The Visiou Screener. a hand
held device, is the latest technological advance for you! h
vision screenings in Western
Marviand.

The Froslbw-g Lions part
nen>d willi Lonaconing Lions
to purchase me unit, (.ilSUng
more tnan :p,pOO, to ensure
that

elementary

H~h'"ll age

children receive free vision
screening each vear. The new
lightweight devi~ uses the latcomputer and infrared
lechnology to screen eyes for a

('(:-;1.

ill

variety or eondlticns. lJntil now,
Lions used a cumbersome
Polaroid style camera.

lion Rill Muncko£ the Frostburg Lions said, "'l'hi:-; teebnol
o~' will allow us to screen more

children. faster and murh more
aeeurately' In the past, results
could lake up to 10 weeks to be

purchase this sereener;" ~~e
Deuel of Frostburg Lions saul
"We vo.--ant to help ensure good
\I J!,ion Jer all the children of

Allegany COWlty.·'
Lions from thc two clubs

properly evaluated,"

have been performing vision

The new sereencr allows for
results of each child
screened
to be available

"creenin~ for

the

instantly The device 19 aimed
at a child's Po)'e, and a button is

pusbed The screener is then
pointed at Q small printer and
results are printed out instantly.Trained Lions can then read

1I,IX

years in the

county. 'We start ",;lh pre
scncoi,' said neuel, ~Wescreen
children up to the tim grade,
Sadly. some parents just will
not take advantage of this pro-

gram,

"This is a totally free program. and it is noninvasive"

the results. and using compari-

Deuel said. dyt:!l tlcartv 20 per-

son charts, can determine if a

cent of parents will not have

child should IJe referred

their children screened,"
Lions vision screenings have
detected visual problems in

to an
eye care professil.lual (or a
more thorough eXIiJTI.iJ)JItion

and correction itnecessary.
.'] am so glad we were able to

Mary lyn longley, branch manager for First United Bani< in Frostburg,
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2

heIJJsFrostburg Lions screen children recently at

88311EIIIm!lJtary •

